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Governor Vardaman.

The JacKson Clarion-Ledger and the
Jackson News both severely criticise
Governor Vardaman for his reply to

President Francis (of the World’s
Fair), when the latter informed Var-
daman that President Roosevelt was
pleased with the Mississippi building at
the Fair and also .because Mississippi
had made an ox hi bit.

Under the circumstances. Governor
Vardanian’s message was alright, and
the celticisms of the Critz-Longino sup-
porters will not hurt the Governor In
the estimation of the large majority of
the people of the State. The fact that
Vardaman is now criticised by the old
Longino-Critz crow'd, is evidence that he
is in the right.

Governor Vardanian properly appre-
ciates the humbug, the fuss and feath-
ers, the peanut polities, that were all
mixed up in the Mississippi appropria-
tion for an exhibit at the World’s Fair.
As far as possible, the appropriation
was used to further Longino's Senatorial
ambition, and no one was “put on
guard’’ who did not worship at Longi-
no's joss-house. And a portion of me
appropriation seems to have been squan-
dered, or, extravagant prices were paid
for building or for services .Inst think
of the State having to pay fifteen thou-
sand dollar for the material and con-
struction of the Mississippi building, a
copy of Jeff Davis’ home at Beauvoir.
The building is not a very large one. it
is a frame structure and no doubt could
be built in Vicksburg or Jackson for
$5,000 or less although it is probably
comparatively high prices prevailed at

the Fair for building work.
Vardaman will suffer nothing in the

estimation of the people of Mississippi
for his message to Mr. Francis. And
let it be remembered that Vardanian
did not begin the correspondence. —

Vicksburg Post.
We saw nothing discourteous in the

Governor's reply. The over sensitive
critics draw wonderfully upon their
fertile and vivid imaginations. The
truth of the business is the politics of
the State have been in the hands of
some so long that it is almost treason

for one to express personal views about
anything. Vardaman has not hurt
himself with anybody and will not be
intellectually or politically intimidated
Let him bear the consequences of his
utterances; he is nyt an extremist and
maybe not understood by some.

We Risk It
Druggists Who Sell
Dr. Miles' Nervine
Agree, If It Fails,
ToRefund Cost.

Of course we reimburse the druggist.
You know him, and trust him.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine is medicine for your

nerves.
It cures diseases of the internal or-

gans, by giving tone to the nerves which
make these organs work.

It Is a novel theory—not of anatomy,

but of treatment; first discovered by
Dr. Miles, and since made use of by
many .wide-awake physicians, who ap-
preciate Its value In treating the sick.

If you are sick, we offer you a way to
be made well—Dr. Miles’ Nervine.

This medicine is a scientific cure for
nerve disorders, such as Neuralgia,
Headache, Loss of Memory, Sleepless-
ness, Spasms, Backache, St. Vitus’
Dance, Epilepsy or Fits, Nervous Pros-
tration, etc.

By toning up the nerves. Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine will also cure those
diseases of the internal organs due to
a disordered nervous system.

Some of these are: Indigestion, Bil-
ious Headache, Kidney Trouble, Chronic
Constipation. Dropsy, Catarrh. Rheuma-
tism. etc.

“My brother had nervous prostration,
and was not expected to live. I Pre-
vailed upon him to try Dr. Miles
Restorative Nervine, and now he has
fully recovered. You remember I wrote
you how it saved my life a few years
ago, when I had nervous trouble. I
preach its merits to everyone.’’—REV.
M. D. MYERS. Cofrrectionville, lowa.
TPDPP Write us and we will mail
X AJCi£i you a Free Trial Package of
Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills, the New,
Scientific Remedy for Pain. Also Symp-
tom Blank for our Specialist to diagnose
your C3.56 and tell you what Is wrong
and how to right it. Absolutely FYee.
Address: DR. MILES M’* 1 CAL jCO.*
I.aUORATOILLEJ. ELKLL-rtr* IND,
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The Clarion Ledger and the Jackson

News are feeling it their duty to crit -

else Goy. Vardaman for his reply to
president D. E. Francis of the World’s

Fair. If Presidedi Roosevelt was pleas-
ed with the Mississ ppi exhibit,
it is gratilying to every Mississip-
pian Vardaman and Roosevelt are
not as bad men and us indescrete
a these papers would have people to

t link them. '1 he same papers have
oeen and are still anti-Vardanian:
hey do and say many “uncalled” for

things about him. President Roosevelt
is not worrying about their considera-
tion of him now.

No, no, no. The News is not going
on a reform, no, no, no. we need reform-
big and permit every body to try their
hand, skill and goodness upon us: they
lan’t hurt ns and if they can do us any
jiood we are the beneficiary. No, no,
io, we have not the big head by any
means as a reformist. We should do all
the good and as little harm as possible.
We may become discouraged when in

those we have confidence, people say
you are right in your efforts and go
over to the other side and talk the same-
way.

No, no, no, we are not discouraged,
for such has no influence whatever with
either sici<*. We wish to say that we
.hink it is unfair for a baseballist to de-
fend the game b\ gettingstatitics,say for
a period of liv<* years, and begin with
horse back riding killed. Many of
them were farmer boys going to town
no doubt, taking eggs butter and other
produce. For so many to be killed in
games of amusements it would be bet-
ter to do away with them, for being so
thoughtless and wreckless.

It would be better to make some per-
sonal sacrifices and take the advice of
the great Apostle; “That if eating meat
cause my brother to stumble, I will eat

no more meat as* long as the world
stands.” It may be lawful for some to
play Base Bad, but better to desist
for the masses.

We an* trying in an humble way to
build up our town and county with the
aid and assistance of its good citizens.
If we are mistaken in our course, sim-
ply charge us up with ignorance pun*
and simple. .

A groat many who were never Support-
ers of Gov. Vardaman are very soiicitious
about his welfare now and very much
afraid he has made a very great mistake.
Many of these same persons never will
be ids political friends either. So far
as we are concerned Vardaman may
pursue his own course and we will criti-
cise him as we please on public matters
and accord the same privilege to others.
We expect Mr. Roosevelt to make us a
good president in the future and Gov.
Vardaman a good governor as in the
past. Neither can run rough shod over
the people, though the pea-nut politi-
ticians may feign mediation. The soon-
er the people let this class of people
know that they are not needed ia busi-
ness the better for the women and chil-
dren and the rising generation.
It is getting to a pass, it is said, to get
a position in a country school one must
apply to Mr. so and so. It should not
be so. We have too much intringue
and cunning craft. mis-named f called
politics. The people are getting tired
of such and talk more freely than some
imagine about it.

There are more pegs than holes—-
public portion UtaUfe 19 uncertain.

The Lincoln count} Circuit Court con-
vened Monday. Tin* .)udge announced
in his chalet* to tin* grand jury that tin*
business ®f this term of court would
be to sift the white cap business which
is bringing into dispute tin’s section of
Mississippi.

All civil cases will bo continued until
the third Mondry in .January, when a
special term will be held for that pur-
pose. In anticipation of a vigorous
charge an immense crowd assembled,
probably a larger crowd than the court-
house has ever sin Itered before.

lion. Thomas Brady, attorney of the
Lincoln county Law and Order League,
stated that a grand jury has been se-
cured that will perform its work without
fear or favor, and he expects to secure
the conviction of every whitecapper in
Lincoln county. So strong is public
sentiment against the “night riders"
that Hon. J. \V. Cassidy, attornev for
the Franklin brothers, charged with
whitecapping and murder have with-
drawn from the defense,

This in our opinion he should not
have done on general principles; it is
the sick who need a physician. Every
one charged with a crime should have
the full benefit of counsel and the law—

not chiceuerv and malpractice, but
everything in defense that is competent
and legal. In this all will agree we are
sure.

Further: the Law and Order League
is befog warmly commended for its ex-
cellent work. A letter has been receiv-
ed by Hon. Thomas Brady attorney for
the league, written by Hon. .1. M. Dick-
erson, general counsel for the Illinois
Central, a portion of which is as fol-
lows:

“Asa Southern man living in the
North, I can assure you that nothing is
more detrimental to the progress of the
South than acts of lawlessness, and sub-
stitution of Violence for strict enforce-
ment of the law. lamina position to

fully appreciate this, for my sympathies
are with the South, and at the same
time I haye had, outside of the South,
an apportunity of knowing how such
blots upon our Southern civilization are
detrimental to the development o c the
country. Nothing will tend more to en-
courage development and tin; growth of
healthful immigration than Hie suppres-
sion of mob violence.”

lion. J. W. Dickerson is an old Col-
umbus boy well known hy > mio of our
fellow citizen school mates, VVi'.i Askew.
Frank Young, the Peters buys ..nd oth-
ers. Jacob McC.ivocK Dickerson has
V ini successful aad bV*uoj’ and above his
fellows. He is Solicitor General of the

great Illinois Central System with head-
quarters and home at Chicago. He is a
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8 Our entire force is busy putting §

out our Immense Stock of Iloli- |
8 day Goods, but we are never too k
Q X
8 busy to giveyou prompt and cour- |

teous attention and will be grati- |
| tied to have you call,

. I
| Your first g lance will assure you |
| that our Up-to-Date Selections ol I
| Gift Goods tor both young and |
8 old will this year surpass all for- |
b mer efforts. |
| R. K. &F. L. WIER. |
O M

sou of late Henry Dickerson of Colum-
bus, Miss., and eminent jurist and for
many years Vico Chancellor of the
High Court ot Errors and Appeals. Wo
should trust and heed the word and ad-
monition of friends. Wo are willing to
do so. Suppose our country was what
it ought to be. prices would not be con-
sidered; people would pay the asking.
We are thankful that our condition is
so much better than some and is im-
proving and getting better with age:
the turning point lor better days are
ahead of us.

—.♦—

NOTICE!

Water and Light Rents are
due and payable the first of
each month, if not paid on or
by the 10th, of each month the
service will be discontinued.

By orders of the Maynr and
Board of Alderman.

T. M. CUMMINGS,
Clerk & Collector.

Low Rates to Cuba.
Ask Jno. M. Beall, G. P. A., Mobile

and Ohio Railroad, St Louis, for panic
ulars as to the new steamship service
and low rates to Havana.

State of Mississippi,
Oktibbeha County.
Martin Lswson

vs
Belle Lowson

/ro Belle Lowson. resident unknown,
you are commanded to appear before
the Chancery Court of the County of Ok-
tibbeha in said State on the 2nd, Monday
in February A. D. 1905 to defend the
suit in said Court, of Martin Lowson
wherein you are defendant.

This 2nd, day of November A,D. 1904.
W. W. Edwards, Clk.

The Woods Sister Big Com-
pany

It is with pleasure that Manager
Tannebaura announces the charming
Woods Sister’s and their excellent com-
pany at the Opera House Bth 9th and
10th. The plays presented will be the
Fantastic comedy “A Home Affair’ J

which had a long run at the Garden
Theatre in New York and is the funni-
est play that has ever been in years.
This will be followed by “Behind the
Scene” a play famous by May Yokes,
Mattie Vickers and other well known
players. At the Matfcinee “Little Red
Riding Hood," * play tor I*dlw and

children. Saturday a magnificent pro-

duction of the ever great and popular
play ‘‘The Two Orphans/’ which is the
feature of the company this season, and
will b* seen in its entirety, and costum-
ed historically correct. The entire
company under tin* personal direction
of the popular Actor Manager, Otto H.
K. Krause, who lias been in our midst
for a great many years and has always
brought us a good show, therefore our
people need not hesitate in securing
their seats early as the house will no
doubt be crowded.

The Harvard Musical Club at
the College Chapel.

The next regular Lyceum entertain-
ment at the College will be given by the
Harvard Musial Club. This is one of
the best musical organizations that has
visited the College in many years.

Each member is an artist. Mr, Adams
in bis harp solos, and Mr. Caffee, in his
baratone solos, are two artists whom
every one should hear. Miss Baldwin,
the violins and soprano, and Miss
Welch, the contralto and pianist, are
charming and captivating in iheir solos
and duets. The varying combinations
of vocal and Instrumental duets, trios
and quartets, serve to make a most in-
teresting and enjoyable evening of rec-
reation,—the kind of recreation that
one needs, now and then, to soften and
sweeten the monotony of life.

Every lover of music should hear this
Club.

They will appear in the College Chap-
el, December 10, at 8 o’clock. Admis-
sion 50 cents.

MISSISSIPPI CORN AND
COTTON CARNIVAL.

.. Jackson, Miss.
December 12th-I7th, 1904.

For the above occasion the Queen &

Crescent Route will sell on December
11th to 16th. inclusive, and for trains
scheduled to reach Jackson the fore-
noon of December 17th, round trip tick-
ets at rate of one first-class fare, plus
35 cents, for the round trip; limit De-
cember 18th.

No farmer in Mississippi should miss
the opportunity for visiting this Carni-
val.

For detailed information call on any
Ticket Agent of this Company, or ad-
dress

Geo. H. Smith,
General Passenger Agent,

New Orleans.

Yon will find the prettiest line of
dress goods ever brought to this mar-
ket at Bloomenfeld & Fried’s.

A complete line of Thompson’s Glove
Fitting, C. B. and American Beauties
Corsets at Blumealeid & Fried's.


